INSPIRED

CELEBRATIONS
Wedding in legendary style at
Anantara Golden Triangle
Elephant Camp & Resort

Take romantic inspiration from the fabled Golden Triangle, embellished by Anantara’s signature
style, conjuring a wedding that incorporates picturesque locations, memorable views and cultural
touches that are unique to northern Thailand.
The timeless natural space of our fabled jungle setting is filled with romance, beauty and intrigue,
offering a myriad of stunning ceremony locations, and the perfect backdrop for your dining and spa
wedding journeys. Make the greatest promise of your life with the hillsides of three countries, the
mighty Mekong River, verdant rice paddies and elephants in the surrounding countryside as your
natural witnesses. Revel in the opportunity of experiencing meaningful Thai traditions, including a
monks’ ceremony and a well wishing water pouring ritual, or choose any other type of religious
service. Embellish your wedding memories with signature Anantara experiences. Designed to
immerse you even more fully in the Golden Triangle’s unique mystique and entrancing beauty,
unwind with a side by side massage at our spa with three country views, and experience the
ultimate in intimate dining, secluded in a verdant rice paddy.

THB 108,000 nett
(Inclusive of 17.7% tax and service charge)

ALL-INCLUSIVE THAI TRADITIONAL WEDDING
From countryside casual to scenic elegance, we’ll ensure your dream garden
wedding is perfect, while as part of this all-inclusive package you’ll enjoy daily
breakfast, return airport transfers, and two luxurious nights in a one-bedroom
suite.
Perched amidst luxuriant tropical forests in the legendary Golden Triangle, our
hilltop retreat is just as culturally rich as it is naturally beautiful, and offers a wealth of
meaningful settings for your intimate garden wedding. Choose the Hill Top or Mae
Khong Terrace for sweeping views over the confluence of the Mekong and Ruak
Rivers, and the jungle-covered hills of Myanmar and Laos. Take comfort in the air
conditioned Mae Khong Room, or make your vows in the Rice Paddy amidst the
garden’s twining bamboo and vibrant flowers. And afterwards, indulgent romance
is yours to treasure together, with unique spa and dining journeys

Package includes:
Venue setup:
• Thai wedding ceremony set up with flower decoration
• Monks ceremony or other religious ceremony
• 1 Pairs of wedding garland ceremony for bride and groom
• 1 Bouquet for bride
• 1 Groom’s corsage
• Flower petals in paper cone
Others:
• 2 Complimentary nights in a Suite
• Daily breakfast for bride and groom
• A bottle of sparkling wine
• One private Dining by Design candlelit dinner for bride
and groom
• Live Thai Lanna classical music welcome during ceremony
• Wedding cake at the ceremony
• Roundtrip airport transfers
Important Notes
• The price above is inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax
• Wedding at Anantara Golden Triangle Elephant Camp & Resort is
purely symbolic in nature and it is not legal
• Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash nor in kind
• Prices are for the year 2017-2018 only and are subject to change without
prior notice

THB 95,000 nett
(Inclusive of 17.7% tax and service charge)

HONEYMOON RENEWAL PACKAGE
Make the start of your new life together an unforgettable occasion with the help
of our genteel giants, while as part of your all-inclusive package you’ll enjoy daily
breakfast, return airport transfers,and two luxurious nights in a one bedroom suite.
Your wedding commences with a truly one of a kind experience, by the groom
riding in lofty, regal style atop an elephant, a long drum parade accompanying,
toward his awaiting bride. Arriving at your choice of scenic ceremony location, the
far reaching beauty of three countries, the mighty Mekong River, rolling countryside
and lush bamboo forest provide a naturally dramatic backdrop for your vows.
Then as newlyweds, your trusty steed carries you both back to our hilltop retreat,
where your celebration that can be as joyously vibrant or romantically tranquil as
you wish, enhanced later by indulgent spa and dining journeys.

Package includes:
Venue setup:
• Cabana set up with flower decoration
• English speaking master of ceremony
• 1 Elegant bridal bouquet
• 1 Collar groom’s corsage
• 1 Flower centrepiece at ceremony table
Others:
• 2 Complimentary nights in a Suite
• In-room breakfast for bride and groom
• A bottle of sparkling wine
• Anantara commemorative certificate
• Instrumental background music during ceremony (CD)
• Hairdo and make-up artist for bride
• 2 hours professional photographer
Important Notes
• The price above is inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax
• Wedding at Anantara Golden Triangle Elephant Camp & Resort is
purely symbolic in nature and it is not legal
• Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash nor in kind
• Prices are for the year 2017-2018 only and are subject to change
without prior notice

THB 128,000 nett
(Inclusive of 17.7% tax and service charge)

ALL-INCLUSIVE REGAL ELEPHANT WEDDING
Make the start of your new life together an unforgettable occasion with the help
of our gentle giants, while as part of your all-inclusive package you’ll enjoy daily
breakfast, return airport transfers,and two luxurious nights in a one bedroom suite.
Your wedding commences with a one of a kind experience, by the groom, in
a truly lofty an regal style, accompanied by an elephant and long drum
parade, toward his awaiting bride. Arriving at your choice of scenic ceremony
location, the far reaching beauty of three countries, the mighty Mekong River,
rolling countryside and lush bamboo forest provide a naturally dramatic
backdrop for your vows. Then as newlyweds, alongside your majestic
witness, traverse back to our hilltop retreat, where your celebration that
can be as joyously vibrant or romantically tranquil as you wish, enhanced later
by indulgent spa and dining journeys.

Package includes:
Venue setup:
• Thai or western wedding ceremony set up
with flower decoration
• 1 Bouquet for bride
• 1 Groom’s corsage
Others:
• 2 Complimentary nights in a Suite
• Daily breakfast
• A bottle of sparkling wine
• One private Dining by Design candlelit dinner for bride
and groom
• Bride and groom elephant rides to start and end ceremony
• Wedding cake at the ceremony
• Roundtrip airport transfers
• Instrumental background music during the ceremony
Important Notes
• The price above is inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax
• Wedding at Anantara Golden Triangle Elephant Camp & Resort is
purely symbolic in nature and it is not legal
• Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash nor in kind
• Prices are for the year 2017-2018 only and are subject to change without
prior notice

ENHANCEMENT OPTIONS
Flower Decorations:
starts from
Bridal Bouquet

THB 2,000 nett per branch

Brides mate Bouquet

THB 1,500 nett per branch

Groom Bouquet

THB 250 nett per piece

Flower Garland

THB 1,500 nett per piece

Flower Centrepiece

THB 1,000 nett per table

Others:
starts from
Hairdo and Make Up for Bride

THB 10,000 nett per person

LCD Projector

THB 10,000 nett per time

4 Hours Photographer

THB 30,000 nett per event

4 Hours Videographer

THB 40,000 nett per event

Jazz Trio Band (3 pieces band)

THB 30,000 nett per event

3 Hours Acoustic Trio Band (3 pieces band)

THB 30,000 nett per event

4 Hours DJ with Equipment

THB 38,000 nett per event

4 Hours Karaoke

THB 15,000 nett per event

Thai Solo Music – Khim player
Thai Classical Dance
Long Drum Procession
Firework (60 shots / 4-5 minutes)

THB 9,000 nett per event
THB 15,000 nett per event
THB 9,000 nett per event
THB 50,000 nett per event

Important Notes
• The prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax
• Wedding at Anantara Golden Triangle Elephant Camp & Resort is purely
symbolic in nature and it is not legal
• Wedding ceremony packages included accommodation, meals or
any other services than what is stated
• Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash nor in kind
• Price is for the year 2017-2018 only and is subject to change without
prior notice
• Packages are subject to availability, seasonal
Deposit and Payment Policy
• To ensure your wedding arrangements are in order and confirmed, upon
agreement of requirements, a specific wedding contract outlining terms
and ssued
• Wedding arrangements will not be confirmed or valid until the signed
contract is received
• At that time, a non-refundable 50% deposit is required and balance
of total expenses must be settled upon departure by cash or credit card

To find out more about our wedding packages and how we can create
the perfect celebration, please contact our dedicated Wedding Specialist
please call + 66 2 365 7561 or Email: wedding@anantara.com
Anantara Golden Triangle Elephant Camp & Resort
229 Moo 1, Chiang Saen, Chiang Rai 57150, Thailand
Tel: +66 53 784 084 Fax: +66 53 784 090
Email: wedding@anantara.com
wedding.anantara.com

